
ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION. GAS

"Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

“Beally does” put bad stomachs In
order—“really does" overcome Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes—that—just
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and
add; head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled

' with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment “Pape’s Diapep-
sin'' comes incontact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. -It’s truly
astonishing—almost marvelous, and
the joy Is Us harmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can’t get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home—should always be kept handy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
Quickest, surest and most harmless
•toqaach doctor in the world.—Adv.

COULDN’T FOOL MR. MARTIN
Alleged Fact of Natural Mistory Alto-

gether Too Much for Him
to Believe.

The best people in Dark Hollow had
|UBt begun to sit up and take notice of
the fact that along the Great White
Way and in other large centers there
was such a thing as the turkey trot.
The Martin family, however, living on
the far outskirts of the Hollow, had not
heard of this peculiar and seductive
motion.

"I see," said Mrs. Martin, "by the
Dark Hollow Weekly Struggle that a
lot of chickens in Chicago are turkey
trotting."

“Shucks!" said Mr. Martin, with in-
effable disdain. "That's just another
mistake In one of those bulletins that
the dinged, crazy department of agri-
culture sends out. They’re always try-
ing to tell us farmers something that’s
absolutely contrary to nature.”—Popu.
lar Magazine.

FRUIT LAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHILD

“California Syrup of Figs” can’t
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.
Every mother after giving

her children "California Syrup of
Figs” that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! It coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem-
ber, a good "inside cleaning" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of “California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. - Adv.

An Optimist.
Sammy was not prone to exert him

self in the classroom, explains Lippin-
•cott’s Magazine; consequently his
mother was both surprised and do-
lighted when he came home one noon
with the announcement, "I got one
hundred this morning.”

“That’s lovely, Sammy!" exclaimed
his proud mother. What was it in?”

“Fifty In reading and fifty in 'rith-
metic,” was Sammy’s prompt reply.

Insupportable.
“Well, Henry,” said the fair maid,

•“did popper ask you if you could sup-
port me in the style to which I am
accustomed?” “No, dear,” said Henry.
“He merely Informed me that he

-couldn't, and gave me his blessing."—
Judge.

Its Nature.
“What do you think of the new ‘fly-

paper tango?’ ”

“It is a dance which ought to stick.”

Accounted For.
“Jinks is such a croaker.”
“I know why. He told me yester-

day he had a frog in his throat.”

Temperance Notes
(Conducted by the National Woman'* Chris-

tian Temperance Union.)

SALOONLESS SEASIDE RESORT.
Probably the finest example of a

popular amusement and recreation re-
sort, as absolutely successful as It 1b
dry, la Long Beach, Cal., writes a
W. C. T. U. woman of southern Cali-
fornia. Since the voting out of the
saloon 13 years ago, she tells us, the
growth and development of Long
Beach has been both rapid and sub-
stantial, the census returns for the
decade, 1900-1910, showing an Increase
In population of 691 per cent. In 1900
the Baloons were voted out by a
strong majority, and this position was
strengthened last January by an Iron-
clad no-llcense charter amendment
which prohibits hotel licenses and any
Importation of liquor Into the dry
territory.

In 1900 the bank deposits were
3140,000; children In schools, 1,829;
homes, “628; churches, four, and lum-
ber yards, one. Today, the bank de-
posits are 38,500,000; bank capital
stock, 3900,000; surplus, 3412,757;
school children, 5,580; homes, 6,220,
and the single lumber yard has grown
to 13. Real estate values have ad-
vanced, In the business area, from
3950 a lot to 360,000 In the 13 years,
with a corresponding gain In realty
In every direction.

So strong is "dry” sentiment In
Long Beach that Including the 15 drug
Btores not more than 20 people hold
United States revenue receipts.

WHY THEY WON.
The sporting writer of a large east-

ern daily tells of the first notable vic-
tories won by American athletes over
those of England. An English team
had come to New York for an easy
time In maintaining their old-time su-
periority over all other nations. The
evening before the opening—of the
events a few of the Americans dropped
into the British headquarters and were
astonished to find several of them sip-
ping ale. In reply to their expres-
sions of surprise the Englishmen pro-
tested: "Oh, we always drink ale, but
not much of It.” In the ensuing con-
tests Great Britain was badly beaten.
Sportsmen in the tight little Isle are
now speaking seriously of the United
States’ rise In the athletic world, and
are beginning to admit that the Amer-
ican system of no Intoxicants and no
tobacco at all times must bo adopted
In England If the mother country can
hope for the regaining of her lost
laurels.

VERY MUCH ALIVE.
Bellaire, Ohio, has been without sa-

loons for nearly five years. Accord-
ing to the argument of the "wets" It
should by this time be "dead as a
door nail.” But "nowhere in the Ohio
valley," the Wheeling Intelligencer
tells us, can be found a busier or live-
lier town than Bellaire. This fact Is
plainly demonstrated every Saturday
night. All the stores along the main
streets were so crowded that progress
was almost Impossible. One merchant
stated that the crowd in his store was
so large the he, assisted by his corps
of clerks, could scarcely accommodate
them. This city Is now on a straight
and rapid road of progress, and in a
few years will undoubtedly be the
foremost city of the valley. The peo-
ple’ are becoming aware of the fact
that the money spent at home builds
up the town and makes _jt a better
place to live In.

DRIVER OR DRINKSHOP7
A Chicago coroner gives it o» his

opinion—the result of his experience
with Joy-riding accidents —that men
who are out all night drinking whis-
ky and beer should not be trusted
to drive automobiles. If there is no
law, he says, under which a drunken
chauffeur can be locked up, the city
council had better get busy and make
one.

How would It be to lock up the
places which make drunken drivers?
Why not outlaw the thing which
makes the men incapable of handling
a machine? The people of Chicago
or any other city can do It. They
can see to It that no automobile
fatality Is caused by drink. It’s up to
the voter to "get busy.”

NEW USE FOR GARBAGE.
It Is a matter of general knowledge

that whisky and beer are made from
all kindß of mill and factory refuse.
And now, It Is authoritatively stated,
liquors are to be manufactured from
garbage. "Such an enterprise bids
fair to become an important Industry,”
the National Liquor Dealers’ Journal
tells us. Hereafter, remarks the Chi-
cago Daily News, there may bo passed
over the mahogany bar the aromatic
highball, the pony of brandy, and oth-
er alcoholic drinks, plain and fancy,
distilled from the city's garbage. Ap-
petizing thought for the drinker!

FOR THOSE FOND OF VEAL
Blanquette One of the Beet Ways In

Which the' Meat Can Be
Served.

Five or six pounds veal brisket, two
onions, two carrots, one-tourth band-
ful parsley, two tablespoons butter,
one tablespoon flour, salt and pepper.

Cut the brisket In pieces about
three inches long and one and one-
half Inches wide. Freshen them In
cold water for one-quarter of an hour.
Place them In a stew pan, cover with
cold water, and when it begins to boll
add two onlonß, two carrots sliced,
parsley (tied with a thread), white
pepper and salt.

Allow to cook one and one-Jialf
hours. When the veal is cooked melt
In another Bauce pan two tablespoons
butter; mix It with one tablespoon
flour. Add little by little and while stir-
ring add enough of the Btock In which
the veal has been cooked to obtain
quite a strong sauce. Place the cook-
ed veal (but not the vegetables) In
the second stew pan, boil the whole to-
gether and when ready to serve place
the sauce pan on the corner of the
range and pour In four eggs mixed
with two tablespoons milk and serve
with rice.

Wash a pound of cold rice In cold
water several times till the water Is
clear. Cook it in boiling water till
Quite soft; the rice will be done wheD
you can cut It easily with your Anger
nail, but before the grains are so soft
as to mash between Angers. Let It
drip, cool and dry again. Melt In a
sauce pan one-quarter pound butter,
add rice and some pepper and salt.
Mix well, cover the sauce pan and bake
in an oven for one-quarter of an hour.

KITCHEN WRINKLES
A piece of starch placed In the wa-

ter will keep flowers fresh for quite
a long period.

If a little saltpetre Is sprinkled over
the Are occasionally it will keep the
chimney free from soot.

After washing cut-glass articles let
them dry and afterwards rub them
carefully with prepared chalk, with a
soft brush.

Potatoes are more nutritious If
boiled In their skins, after being
rubbed clean; they can be skinned be-
fore taking to table.

After using a gas stove for baking

leave the door open a little while to
allow the heat to escape. This will
prevent sweating and rusting.

The best way to keep a dustbin
fresh and clean is to put hot ashes into
it each time it has been emptied. It
keeps It quite clean and free from all
smells.

Celery or parsley rubbed on the
bands after peeling onions will coun-
teract the odor. Lemon, borax or am-
monia Is excellent for removing stains
from the bands.

Brown stockings should never be
Ironed, but just passed through the
mangle to smooth them out. A hot
iron will spoil the color and give them
an unpleasant yellow tint.

Tomato Soup-
One-quart can of tomatoes or equal

amount of fresh tomatoes stewed to-
gether with four cloves, small piece
of bay leaf, a few pieces of celery (or
celery salt), salt and pepper to taste.
Stew 20 minutes. While this Is stew-
ing fry a few pieces of onion In three
tablespoons of butter for live min-
utes. then add two tablespoons of
cornstarch to this, finally adding all
to tomatoes. When thickened strain
and serve with crackers. This is nice
with beef broth added to tomatoes.

Boiled Oysters.
Take one quart of large oysters;

put them in a collander to drain. Put
an iron baking pan on hot stove, with
one tablespoon of butter; put in the
oysters and let them remain until
they begin to curl around the edges.

In a covered dish put one cup butter
and one tablespoon of table sauce.
Pour oysters on the butter and serve
at once.

Cauliflower Soup.
Wash and divide into sprigs a good-

sized cauliflower. Put them into a
pint of boiling water and boil until
tender. Pass through a sieve, then
stir in a quart of milk. Season with
pepper and salt and a piece of butter.

Cocoanut Cake.
One cup of butter, three of sugar,

one of sweet milk, four and one-half
cups of flour, four eggs with white
beaten to a stiff froth, one teaspoon

of soda, two of cream of tartar, one
grated cocoanut.

Emergency Dessert.
Make an ordinary one-egg ginger-

bread, bake In two thin layers or bake
in one and split Fill with grape or
currant jelly and cover top with
whipped cream. Serve while the gin
gerbread is warm. This Is fine, quick,
easy to make and economical.

Fruit Stains on Linen.
Smear the stains over with some

pure glycerine. Leave the linen for
an hour, and then wash in warm,
soapy water. Repeat a second time it
necessary.

STATE CAPITAL
NEWS

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

THE GOVERNOR'S DECLARATION.

Saloons Must Be Closed, Men in
Strike Zone Disarmed and

Peace Restored.
Denver.—Governor Ammon’s decla-

ration following the ordering of troops
Into the strike district:

That order will be restored, even if
It should be necessary to call out ev-
ery able-bodied man in the state or
ask for federal troops.

That every man In the strike zona
must be disarmed and all saloons
closed.

That every former employd of the
coal companies who desires to return
to work will be protected.

That the importation of strike-
breakers will be prevented.

That the adjutant general shall
have power to do anything that to
him seems necessary.

That-peace is all that he desires,
and that operators and union men
must alike aid him in bringing about
peace and order.

That he will order troops to any
place In the state where there is trou-
ble.

That he ordered troops into the
field only after both operators and un-
ion leaders had failed to heed his sug-
gestions.

Will Shut Out Land Speculators.
Denver. —"Speculators need not ap-

ply," is the word being sent out by
the State Land Board regarding the
proposed sale of about 30,000 acres of
state land soon to be placed on the
market. Thousands of applicants
have sent letters to the board, inquir-
ing about the sale, and In running
over the mall Registrar Hoggatt and
State Engineer John Field found the
names of persons who were immedi-
ately listed as “speculators." “They
were men of means," said Registrar
Hoggatt, “and we are satisfied that
they had no intent to settle upon the
land and improve it as we want it to
be done." The land board has sent
word to the “speculating" applicants
that they can have the land at the fig-
ures set, providing they "will live on
It, and improve such portions of the
land as this board sees fit. We must
have this land Improved so it will be
an actual benefit to the state. The
law especially provides for this in ev-
ery foot of land sold by the land
board." “Lots of this state land is of
great value as a speculating proposi-
tion.” Registrar Hoggatt continued,
“but we are going to see that actual
settlers are placed on the farms, in-
stead of it being sold to some man
who will hold it for years, leaving the
soil idle and untilled."

Plan Short Cut to End Tax Row.
Denver.—A short cut to obtain a full

adjudication of all questions involved
in the tax controversy between the
state and the city has been practical-
ly agred upon by using the Injunction
proceding brought in the District
Court against Commissoner of Fi-
nance Claire J. Pitcher as a basis for
the settlement of all questions in-
volved. This was brought about when
the attorney general’s office, through
Assistant Attorney General Morton
Montgomery, filed a petition in inter-
vention when the hearing on the pe-
tition of the Bi-Metallic Investment
Company came up in Judge George
W. Allen’s court. November 10 was
set as the day upon which the joint
hearing will be had. An understanding
Was reached between counsel that the
state will raise all questions It desires
settled in the hearing. The state will
then rest upon the decision if Pitcher
will appeal to the Supreme court in
case Judge Allen grants the Injunction
against him.

Deposed Warden Asks Reinstatement
Denver. —B. H. Tierney, former

deputy warden of the state reforma-
tory at Buena Vista, who was dis-
missed a few months ago by Warden
Stewart on the grounds of insubordi-
nation, has filed an application with
the state civil service commission for
reinstatement. The board will make
an investigation. Tierney says that
he was diemissed “for a purpose," and
that the reason, which is not justifi-
able in the eyes of the civil service
board, will be brought out at the hear-
ing.

Trout Eggs Gathered.
Denver.—Three million brook trout

eggs have been gathered in lakes oi
the state by a force of thirty men
working under, the direction of James
A. Shinn, state game and fish commis-
sioner.

Former State Executive Hurt.
Denver. —Elmer Johnson, former ad-

jutant general of the state, was seri-
ously injured hunting, when his
gun exploded. Johnson is a resident
of Leyden. *

THE CHEYENNE RECORD.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There’s nothing more discouraging

than a constant backache. You are lame
when you awake. Pains pierce you when
you bend or lift. It’s hard to rest and
next day it’s the same old story.

Pain in the back is nature’s warning
of kidney ills. Neglect may pave the
way to dropsy, gravel, or other serious
kidney sickness.
Don’t delay—begin using Doan’s Kidney
Pills —the remedy that has been curing
backache and kidney trouble for over
fifty years.

A TEXAS CASE

fj.
H. Lee, 412 W.

Wt'.nut St.. Cle-
burne, Texas, says:
“For four years I
bad intense pains
through the small of
my back. I could
hardly pass the kid-
ney secretions and
morphine was the
only thing that re-
lieved me. I had
gravel, too. Finally.
I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and
they permanently
cured me. I haven’t
suffered since."

Get Doan*s at Aar Store. 60c ■ Boa

DOAN'S V.YSV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ml We are exclusive Western jobbers, whole- Ma
sale and retail, for 35 of the world's greatest
Piano, Player Piano and Organ manufac-
turers. We deal direct with Westernbuyers,r and guarantee a positive saving of $5O to '

$lOO on the instrument purchased. Our
guarantee is the broadest issued withmusical
instruments in the United States.

Our unmatched values and our iO years'
constant service and satisfaction to Western
buyers has made our business the big Piano
and music business of the West, and has
made this house one of the music houses in
the country where the buyer can absolutely
depend on getting a "square deal.”

Our terms are the most liberal ever offered
• on absolutely standard, guaranteed instru-

ments. We ship everywhere, freight pre-
paid. Write noicfor our big illustrated cat-
alogues and special advance holiday offers.
They will be sent free, prepaid. Ifyou use
the evyjinji, a letter is not necessary*.

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
Denver; music co. Co,° y

Knight-Campbi:llCo- d......
You mny ••••nil me.prrpaid.cnlaloijufm Hperified

below and full information about your "Enpy Pay
Plan.** It in understood this request dure not
obbgale me to purchnwc.

II’ml X app»a.i« auk,Ml yuuara iMm.lnl■«!

I’ianoa Organ.

Player Piano* Virtrolaa

I’alX her* >1 yoa «»l ..... b.« L.-I ul
BarXa.na in .l.fk'lr »»e.l ISaaou. Play
araa«J Org«««

Nam r

statu -

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

Men’s U&UffiESP/M &\
Women’siiA2-

* %
Mlssea, Boys. Children I WTM. WM

sites anti

W. L Douglas shoes are famous
everywhere. Why not give them a

.'ißk trial y The valueyou willreceivef f your money will astonlah you.
Ifyou would visit our factory,

//'' the lar*?®*® ln the world under
oue roo‘» an<l bow carefully

p.\ W. L. Douglasshoes are made,you would understand why they are
warranted to look better, fit better,

»fm vrA hold theirsbapeand wear longer than
lgothermakes for theprice.

Yourdealer should supply you withJS>? them. Don't takea su bstl tut o.N ono
jp&r: without W. L. Douglas

stamped on bottom. Shoes
Vm sent everywhere, direct from fac-

tor?' by Parcel Poet, postage free. Now
Is the time to begin to save money on
your footwear. Write today forIllua-
trated Catalogshowing how to order

I 1 t*v ™*" W. X. DOUGLAS. •

810 Spark St,,Brockton,

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-

b!e act surely
but gently on Vir.ls.Lr-
the liver. V JTTLE
Stop after lIVER
dinner dis- |PILLS,
tress—cure |dww*B
indigestion,^
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

AGENTS WANTED
Make 9100.00 weekly up to the holidays, selling ths
Woman's Delight (a vanitycase) and other Jewelry
noveitlos for ideal holiday gifts. 100% protit. Doni
delay but send stamped envelope atonce for par-
ticulars. B. K. MITUfK, l*pt. S, rlaUrau Bldg., ■•wTsvk

ft /A THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES 2? S2Hk abl® prices, write for fre«

W M B Illustrated catalogue.

vY. A. H. HESS A SON315 Travis St. Uoustaa. Tut

aßlwjn.il.■irmadh
Bast Cough Syrup. Taste* Good. Um QM lu time. Bold by Druggists. WMM


